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war. 8he came around the Horn instead Raleigh have revived their military comGriggs eayi that the call will be for two
years service unless so.ner discharged. pany and have named it the Itussellof through the Straits of Magellan.ST"""" Guards. A negro saloon keeperThe quota to each State will be as previ- - THE IDEA !npala Oae.

named Jamet Hamlin is elected cir-The American vessel "Shenandoah," , ously announcedA GOOD CUP OF TEA . ... Ui Th it "There is nothing new underloaded with a cargo of wheat, is reported I Mrltlaa Protest.
The company has nightly drills, andfrom London as captured off the west It is stated tonight that the protest of

coast of England. The capture was the British government against the
effected in the Irish Channel by a Span- - seizure of the Buena Ventura yesterday

want to paiticipate in the Spanisli war
and help free the negroes on the in

the sun'' is untrue.

Cola Headache
Powders

THE SPANISH

MAIN.
land.

Jim ounjj today asked Russ.'ll to ap- -
ish cruiser. This was sent out early in by the Key West fleet will be based
day as a report, but later the loss of the upon the ground that the vessel carried
vessel is confirmed. neutral goods.

Arc made from a new receipt,
po'nl him coonul of a negro regiment
which he expects will be formed in thisthe bill to raise aThe "Shenandoah'' was a large sailing I Congress passed
State.revenue of five hundred million dollars.vessel loaded with grain and has tour

masts.

from new drugs and cure
new and old head-

aches.

SOJ.D AT

Bradham's
Reliable Drug Store.

Young staled to your correspondent
tonight that he could raise a negro reci- -Bat We Get Fltr.
meut here in Raleigh, but his opinionThe list of Spanish vessels captured by LATEST !

l Five Vessels of the doesn't coincide with the views expressedEnemy the Key West fleet numbers five.
by the negroes generally, who say thatThe first capture was the Buena Ven

tura, about one hour after the sailing of
the squadron. The Nashville took the

the Cuban negroes must fight for their
own freedom. As a rtiie the negroes
seem to have no love for the smell of

Are Oars.
FOR RENT.prize to Key West.

Paris Believed to be Safe. Spanish gunpowder.The cruiser New York captured the
Fleet Still Quiet. Flying SquadSpanish steamer "Pedro," at first it was

The most desirable house in the CitySTATS GUARDS.ron Probably Underway. Portoreported to be the Alfonso Xll with 1,600

Spanish soldiers on board, but it turned
for a boarding house containing 18

rooms, water and gas. Located onRico to be Blockaded. Stay go to Atlanta at Ouce. NtateWHERE IS THE PARIS ? out to be the Pedro,
furnish 2, ISO Heu. South Front Street. Apply to

The captured vessel was brought into J. W. STEWART.Special to Journal.

IS APPRECIATED BYv TU1J LADIES AT ALL TIMES,
AS WELL AS A CUP OF RICH DELICIOUS COFFEE.

We make a Leadiug Specialty of our CHINA AND JAPAN
.". TEAS, and oar Famoua Brands of COFFEE. Oriral 12c,
Finest Rio. Bine Ribbon 25 Superb Blend of Mocha and Java,

and other Branua whose aroma would tempt the most jaded
appetite. We cater for the economical aa well as the connoisseur.

port by a Uniuted States torpedo boat.
Rai.ehih, April 23. A special to theTwo steamers belonging the Ward (I A.M.)

Horn mt the Pari. Post from Washington tonight fromliners were made captive by the Key 1. fe.Major Haves of this city, Bays that heWest fleet. Their arrival is not re Special to Journal..Will
-

the Orpt Save Our jj At the Rnnk Store gjNew Youk, April 24 The latest disported. had a long interview today with Adju-

tant General Gorbln relative to the callpatches from London say that the interLate this afternoon, nt about 6 o'clock,
ing out, equipping and moving of thethe gunboat Nashville was seen coming est there in the safety of the steamer

Paris is as great as In America, but there North Carolina troops. Under the 135,-
Fishing Tm-kk-'

Magazines.
into Key West with still another prize.

: . . . . WE ARE OFFERING A GOOD ...
BAKING POWBEB, 5c Per Pound.

Call for "Pocahontas" and try it.

000 call of the President, the quota foris no confirmation of her alleged safetyThis was believed at first to be the much
this State is 2,4X0- - This nnmber will beinTolland bay.wanted Alfonso XII, or a Porto Rico

mail steamer. It was reported later that called for next week. ami MusicalNothing new or definite was heardofFly iii S Squadron Shows Signs Corbiu stated the troops would be sent
Sheet Music

Instruments.
from concerning the ship at ten o'clockthe capture was the Porto llico mail

to Atlanta immediately. This wouldsteamer.Moving at Midnight. tonight in this city. It was feared that
she had been captured or there would seem to interfere with Governor Rus

Not I.OSt
sell's plan to mobilize and drill thehave been a report received at the NewThe reports of the loss of the Ameri- troops at Raleigh.York office.

3

can cruiser iopeka is pronounced un.

School Books anil School

Supplies u Specialty. j

G. N. Ennett. S

The sending of the troops to AtlantaOn the other hand, a cablegram fromtrue. is believed to be a part of the new plan,
announced from Washington todayLondon at midnight says that it is eviSPAINS' FLEET INACTIVE. The Topcka is the newly acquired
under the orders of General mucb.English made cruiser, formerly the Diog dent that the report of the capture of

the Paris is untrue. It is believed thatenes and renamed hy the United States.
Captain Watkins would land her safely

ON THE DIAMOND.She sailed from Falmouth last Tuesday,
and was said to have foundered after at New York a week hence. It is be

lieved that the Paris is now rapidly pur Keanli or l tie National League Bane- -coming in collision with a bark at midChanges In the Cabinet Expected
Ball Games Played YcMerday.night.

SVStSlSlll J. j.
& Ferrall,suing an unusual course to New York,

and nothing can be told of her until herThis Week. All World Watch
It has finally been learned that the col Special to Journal.

arrival or there on time.lision of the bark Albatross, reported to Philadelphia, April 23. Philadelphia, 123 & 125 FAYETTEYILLE ST.

Though many men of many minds should examine our

STOCK 7 OF V SHOES,
. We believe there would be a consensus opinion as to the

LARGENESS OF STOCK.
. GOODNESS OF MATERIAL,

BEAUTY OF STYLES and
- FAIRNESS OF PRICE.

In answer to tho question "Are the Hackburn advertise-
ments fakes?'' We say No. Tit our intention not to mis-

represent our good in any way. We ask yon to call and
prove this.

. Our 2C-in- ch CANTON CORDS in new patterns and all col-

ors just in today. A Itaal Bargain for 5o per yard.

Lovers of the beautiful in EMBROIDERIES AND LACES
(who does not love the beautiful in Embroideries and' Laces) of
all kinds cannot resirt the temptation to buy when they see our
line of those goods from ONE CENT to 75 CENTS per yard.

We still bdTo a few patterns of BLACK SILK GRENA-
DINES. .

Then for --the pretty White Blazer Suits see our BEDFORD
CORDS, also BOLTON DUCK.

In; the Conflict. London Ex-

cited Over the Fate of
the Paris.

tko Flgrbl nt Havana. New York, 14. Batteries Donahuenave been with the cruiser Topeka, was
with a British steamer named the Jes- - and McFarland; Doheny and Warner.Lp to a late hour tonight the govern
mond. Baltimore, April 23. Baltimore,ment makes no mention of any firing by

Boston, 2. Batteries McJames and Store,forts or warships at Havana last nightAvoiding Our Fleet.
Clarke; Nichols and Bergen.or today.Washington dispatches from Galves RALEIGH, N. C.ntoryaf'Tha Pari." No naval ball lo is believed to have Washington, April 2:!. Brooklyn, 9ton contain the statement of Gapt.

I Special to Journal. Washington, 8. Batteries Payne andBarnett of the British steamer "Osloun' been fought off the Florida coast as told

in the dispatches of the Associated PressNkw York, April 23. The great inter Kyau; Mercer and Mcduire.hicli has just arrived at Galveston from
from Jacksonville.est of the day in Naval matters centered the Canary Islands, giving a remarkable

instance of the cowardice of the Spanish

Rain elsewhere.

Where They Play To-da-

in the possible capture of the magnificent Blow Contradicted. DepartmentLacesailors. The alleged capture of the sailingAmerican line "City of Paris," which
the United States government chartered Chicago at Cincinnati.vessel "Shenandoah" in the Irish ChanTho Captain says: "My vessel arrived
to be used as an auxiliary fast cruiser. ncl by a Spanish cruiser is now doubted Cleveland at Louisville.

Pittsburg at St. Louis.
At the Palmns on March 31st, two days
after the Spanish torpedo flotilla leftThe Paris left Southampton on Friday The NpanUb fleet. We offer our Latest Importations offor Mew York, She was armed with

Although advices from London as BLACK ALL-OVE- LACES for fullMonday's camks.light rapid fire guns. Then followed
there. I was reliably Informed that the
machinery of the several of the Spanisli
torpedo boats had been badly damaged

serled the sailing of the Spanish fleet Costumes and Skirts and Waists, comthrilling stories by cablegrams of the at Brooklyn at Baltimore.
from the Cape Verde Islands, a cable prising Cbantilly, Craquele, Renaisance,tempt at the capture of the Paris by the purposely by their own engineers to pre gram at uiiuutnglit lrom St. Vincent &c, together with the Newest Shades in

Boston at Philadelphia.
New York ut Washington.

Chicago at Cincinnati.
Spaniards which were received through- -

states that the Spanish torpedo flotillavent their being ordered across the At-

lantic with the probable result of a navalI out the day and night. Plain and Ulace TAFFETA SILKS for
foundations.and warships are still there with no

Cleveland at Louisville.A subsequent account told that Span battle with the American warships. signs of immediate sailing. No house in the trade, we feel, willPittsburg St. Lou ifThe boats so disabled could not crossish warships stopped the Pans in the
English channel after coming out from Fljrlnc Squadron.

the Atlantic. Repairs that were made on oftcr a Choicer Collection, nor such un-

approachable Low Prices.At Fort Monroe, at midnight the guns How the t'luba Hlanil.behind the Isle of Wight, and the the vessels were done in local shops. The
on the warships are being fired to warn W. L. P. Ct,steamer whirled around and returnee to Besides the Laces by the yard, weengineers of the Spanish vessels not
all to be on board the Flying Squadron. Baltimore, 5 1 .833a port at Tolland on the South Coast of show a Select Line ofbeing allowed to do the work

It is believed that the squadron isEngland. The captain adds that the flotillla left Chicago 4 1 .800

Cincinnati 4 1 .800about to sail under sealed orders.This account of the safety of the Paris Los Palmas March 20, destination un
The States of New York, Massa Philadelphia 4 2 .611by reaching port has not been confirmed known. They will not meet the Ameri

chusetts, Maryland and Michigan were Cleveland 3 2 .000by word from Tolland bay. I

Lace Circular
Skirts and Robes,

Very Stylish just now.

Correspond with us regarding these
Laces.

Dobbin & Ferrall.

called on to furnish Naval Reserves for
can fleet if it can be avoided, but will
capture any stray American vessel that Brooklyn 3 3 ,5)0According to the dispatch received

the Morgan liners to be immediatelyfrom Belfast, Ireland, at the moment the Pittsburg 3 3 .500Is If possible for them to do.
sent to join the Ban Francisco which isParis was leaving Southampton, Eng The steamer Mangrove is laying a
now patrolling the Atlantic sea coastland, a Spanish torpedo boat left Quoens-- 1 caDit from Key West to Cuba, and will

Boston 3 4 .428

Washington 2 4 .333

Louisville 2 5 .288

New York 2 5 ,288

It is thought that some vessels of theland, Ireland, ana meeting tne steamer I cut the one now running to Havana,
Key West fleet of Captain Sampson willon her westward course made a capture The torpedo boat Somers, purchased in
blockadt Porto Rico without waiting for St. Louis 0 5 .000of the vessel. I Germanv. and which met with an acclEmbroideries and White Goods ! assistance from the flying squadronHie London account was mat tne

U utile atfnapel Hill.
dent while entering an English dock,
has been repaired and is now ready to The Volunteers.Paris passed the Lizard bound out from Henry'sSpecial t the Journal.A late dispatch fsom Atlanta says thatSouthampton at 3 p. m., and that the sail for this country.

Rai.kioii, N. C, April 23. Th gameThe German press condemns the the officers of the department of the gulf

have r eceived orders from Gen'l Miles
vessel was sighted from Isle of Wight,
inside the Needles, where the Spanish United States for entering upon the warThis Store began an early business this

at Chapel Hill this afternoon between
the teams of the University of North
Carolina and the University of Virginia

dispatch boat wero in pursuit. Tho ves that the entire army volunteers are towith Spain.
season in White Goods, Laces and Embroi be called out Monday and will be moblli-sels were then lost to sight The monitor Puritan iolncd the block

All these reports of tho fate of the Paris neet off ttavan, toj... The monl- - 7ed at Atlanta.deries. was stopped by rain, ony two innings
being played.

Pharmacy,
127 Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

Physicians
Prescriptions
A Npeclalty.

A Fresh Supply of Landreth
Harden Seed. Fresh Selected

have caused much anxietv. At the offl-- 1 . inki,.u. ..n.j ,. i..
Score; University N. C, 0; UniversityTROOPS AT RALEIOII.a he response to our announcements have f the American . in this city, TMterday .ndthe mouItor Terror tm

Va.,1.
Te Be N.blllaeU Temerrew.been most gratifying. Our second showing of SSXZZS&'Z 'tK

these (roods, now on sale, constitutes one of P.rl. ( eanturod. The vessel ! tan fast. I Oaarde First. OABTOniA.
fit Cw J V Kind You Han lars Bought

mu , itr. km
i. i i ii n p.m.i WVioht .nH h. think. I , GOVERNMENT FLANS. Special to Journal. N. C. Collard Seed.I.IIH II1I1HL 1 III I IIHI.H H.NNI)ri.IIIHI1 LN III I 11 U " 1 I -- J - " - "a - - ' Raleigh, April 23 Arrangements' w it ' I that the has put Into Tolland Bay, where I

Break up la Cabinet Proba
1 f. wvar Tn,she 1 safe. were completed today for the mobiliza-

tion of the State troops on the Grimeslo. The VelBBleera. What Oeaeral
In apparent confirmation of the views

place near Raleigh,
'Mitre Nay..

Cablael t'haa(fll. Russell will issue the call for thetIieClC H alnHOOKBU receWed in New York from Southampton
Special to Journal. mobilization of the troop Monday,A full ranee here as elsewhere, almost I at S n. m. this afternoon savins that the

Washixoton, April 83. Secretary Major Hayes telegraphs Governor Rueany price one may want. Value ean't P.rii i Tolland bar after an
in 101 ii - Sherman will resign Monday and Assist tell today that the call of the Presidentexulting chase by Spanish cruiser FRESH BARRELfor 135,000 troops, to be issued Mondayant Secretary Pay will be appointed to

succeed him at Secretary of Slete. Day Itira.irUri.K. i4 - I wmcn tne siearaer out ran.
meant that tho Slate troops will be.""Jl,,r', Yet at 6 p.m. at the American Ho.
called on flrsLregarded at a very capable man.

Victoria liawiin.
40 Inches wide, 7Jc,10c and 12Jo.
33 inches wide. 8 14, 10c and 12o.

JLtuoit I. IndeM.
Tim sheer kind without much gloss,

Uundrlra well, 5, 7, 8, 10, 13c, JOc
and Vk. ,

SbIm OrgnndleN.
Better values not to to foun J, ,
83 Inches wide, 13)c.
4) inches wide, IS and tOc

BwImh Lawn. ;

neevr walo rloiiee. wide-a-W w,itJ orr.ee In this city no word confirmatory The call on the States for troop whichIt It however ttated In Washington
honey comb effects in planes and ola dot of the safety of the Parle 1 yet received. they will be required to furnish will betonight that in the event of the resignabrilliant, prices begin as low at 100 and The Paris has nearly 200 passengers on

tion of Secretary Sherman, that the tn
FULTON MARKET

CORNED BEEF !

held back until Monday. I he proclama-
tion of the President calls upon men for
two veart service, to be proportioned

upiuivu. I board and U valued at over 82.000.000.
w V I . " tire cabinet of President McKlnley will
.aUiniorOIUeriefl. Inquiry at the ofBoe of the company among the States ana territories accordbe reformed.A complete range of fine cambric and I tonight attain at 8 o'clock develops the ing to their population.Doublt of Judge Day accepting th ofuinaooa eogee, specimens OI Bt. Uall f. that the fate of th Pari la Vet un- -

fice are expressed at It It known that hedaintiest work, a.l widths, price begin
known, and fears for the safety of the TBI I0II8U QUAROt.Round (hread why fabric-- , like the --4tirii -at oc ana up to xoo. recently Informed the President that be
steamer are still entertained. JtItoad Intra. would resign bit present position afra Ceaiaaay rfaalelacc

wreceai alBS Have Xheae tlstant Secretary If the ttatut of theCambric and Nainsook Beading, 7Jc Waal ta Caaaa4 a !.
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Bwi work their flimembroldorlos upon,
!!8 Inches wide, 2f!c
41 inches wide, 85 and 40c.

While French Organ
die.

Cuban situation would allow.Seventeen merchantmen belonging to(O 110.
Npeelal Values.

I.
Special to Journal.the United Bute are threatened by the Charles Emory Smith It laid to be

titled to the pott of premiership In tuch Ramioii, April S3. Th negroes ofA line of cambric edgea, narrow,
and wide, fair quality of embroidery

Spanish torpedo destroyer Tommerire
last reported lying at Buenos Ayre In case. Smith bad just been appointedThe sheerest of all white cotton dress vi,!rlb.Xem.ynartl()o.he,, D,,er

ArftnUo Republic, Th merchant to th place vacated by Po.tma.ter O.n

Freth Elgin Butter.

Mc Lot Fruit Jelly in 5 pound Toy Tailt. Alto by the

pound for S CENTS.

Freth lx)t of Fancy Crtam Cheete and Macaroni

Small Sugar Cured Vr Hami.

Fancy Carolina Rice,

Loose Oat flake, Freth Orilt and Bin ll iminy.

A complete tlock ot the best Grocerlet at tbelowett peoU

tral Gary, and several other changeTorchon Xiaceti. veatelt ar bound from various South
American port and will be threatened

mttenaia.
t yarJs wide, 83, 40. 00, 00 and 75e.

Ve'ltltc DlnilUc.
Tiny and medium rheiki anil

A liberal tho Ing of machine and
hand made Torchon, eeveral pattern,
with InaerUng nd with different width

by the Spanish boat unlet th battleship
Oregon arrive on th teen la time to

rord ntlem, for the little folks, at J, 8, dgee to mi i ll, price begin low
Jo and up toin, lit, tv ana hoc.

save them.
The Oregon I somewhere around Cap

Horn add unaware jof the outbreak of ble price.

loi Wholesale

would neceaaarlly follow that appoint-
ment. II hat been former Minister to
Russia, and It editor of the Philadelphia
Pre.

The Vtlltn.
TH call for hundred thousand rt

will not be mad until If oadty,
tn President announce. Tha President
hat tlgned th volunteer bill.

General Mile tayt that th volunteer
mutt not be tent to Cuba nnttl after a
monlh't drill. Thlt it for th purpose of
hardening th men to camp life.

Th call may b for 123,000 volunteer
Initesd of 100.000 on Mondy. Oenrl
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